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Upcoming Events: 

 
September 6 -  
Fees are due and Movie Party from 
4-6pm in the cafeteria 
September 10 - NMS vs RMS 8th gr 
football  game - WE and SB perform 
September 13 - BRASWELL 
HOMECOMING GAME!!!  Come check 
out the Braswell Band as you cheer on 
the Bengals! Not required, just thought 
I’d mention it!!!  
September 21 -  
9:00am-12:00pm 
All-District/All-Region masterclasses at 
Braswell HS for Wind Ensemble 
students from Navo and Rodriguez 
September 30 -  
Sounds of the Stadium  
Symphonic Band and Wind Ensemble 
perform with Rodriguez MS Band along 
with every other MS and HS band in 
Denton ISD and the UNT marching 
Band.  Beginner Band...this would be a 
great band event to come watch.  It’s 
FREE!!! 
October 4 - NAVO FALL CONCERT!!! - 
All students  
 
 

 

1 SEPTEMBER 2019 

Dear Navo Band Family-  

Happy Sunday afternoon everyone!  I hope you are enjoying your 3 day 

weekend.  Thank you for the many donations of  copy paper, dry erase 
markers, pencils, etc. we received this week!  You guys are awesome!!! 

Thank you to those of you that have paid fees or made payment 

arrangements with us already.  Fees are due this Friday, September 6th 
(payment plans are available if needed, just let me know).  Don’t forget to 
add your phone number to your check if it isn’t there. Cash payments are 
fine as well.  Please make sure fees are turned in with a pink band receipt 
form so we know if you are paying for your band fee, instrument usage 
fee, or both.  That band receipt page was emailed out with the 
powerpoint from our parent meeting and a hard copy can be picked up by 
the students in class.   

Band T-Shirts are arriving at the end of the week or Monday of next 

week.  Students will not receive their shirt until some sort of band fee 
payment has been made.  Thanks for your understanding.  Here is our 
band shirt for this year (the date at the bottom will read 2019-2020 not 
19-20)!  Looks awesome!!! 

CHARMS - You can print payment receipts if you’ve already made 
payments with us using CHARMS.  See the band website under parent 
links for instructions on logging in to Charms. Please let me know if you 
are having difficulty with logging in.   

Update about our Movie Party:  Our optional Movie Party is this Friday, 

September 6 from 4-6pm in our cafeteria.  All band students are invited 
and can stay after school and be picked up at 6pm...no non band siblings 
or non band students please. Pick-up will be by the cafeteria in the back 
of the school. Students will be voting on a movie in class the next few 
days and I’ll send an update later on what we will be watching.  We also 
need students to chip in and bring munchies. Woodwinds - please bring 
sweet snacks, Brass - please bring salty snacks, and Percussion - please 
bring bottled water or cans of soda (No 2 Liters). We need some parent 
volunteers as well!  Let me know if you are interested!!! 
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  BEGINNER BAND: Mr. Hudson’s classes are studying note names on the 

staff and buzzing on brass mouthpieces. Mrs. Anderson’s classes are 
continuing their Alphabet All-Star Pass-Offs and ALL students received a 
100 on their parts of the instrument quiz!!! Yay!!! Students have learned 
how to put together and take apart their instrument and they have 
already been starting to make sounds on their instruments and will 
continue this week.  Percussion class with Mr. Miller is  working on the 
fundamentals of playing their instrument and have a Quiz on Tuesday 
from their Snare Method Book.  Check their binder each day for their 
PFA (Plan for Awesomeness) to see what they should be working on each 
day after school! 

SYMPHONIC BAND/WIND ENSEMBLE:  Sectionals have already begun 

with our Advanced Band students.  Please check the Band Website for 
their schedule.  We did not have the best attendance this week at 
sectionals.  Please make sure students are at this very important once a 
week practice.  Also...we will be changing the schedule slightly with Wind 
Ensemble after this shortened week is over to accommodate our 
students athletics schedules. I’ll send an email later this week with an 
adjustment to the schedule.  

Have a wonderful week!!! 

Mrs. Anderson 
 


